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97 YONQE STREET
FOR RENT

4

” e Toronto World | $6500
r^five houses, each detached! 

lot 32x170; seven rooms, furnace, sink, 
good order; rents easily at $10; 36 n>ln. 
utes to King and Yonge; good east end 
section; $660 cash and easy terme.

H» H. WILLIAMS * CO„
20 Victoria Street, Toronto ,

Block ofR
Temporary—immediate poaieesion—ideal eit- 

uation 1er Christmas trade.
H. H. WILLIAMS 4tO.,

S0 Victoria St.............................Toronto.
FRIDAY 

DEC. 3.
iVf
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The World and the Voters will try and save El?za and her babe (the Viaduct) from the cruel men (in front) and the still crueller hounds. Observe Little E’ y

)

%BEWARE OF THE GREEKS.Sir James to Return 
Hospitality of Quebec

P.D.DEPT.GANT RAILWAY COONiand GALE IN BRITAINWilliam Mackenzie and his fellows of the Street Railway Company 
are only amenable to-one argument—the original, primal argument of 
force. They never fail to use it in dealing with the city, and they never 
fail to yield to its logic when it is used by the çity. It is Rob Roys old 
rule, that “they should Wke who have the power, and they should -keep 
who can.”

i Sale 
ot be 
libber FILL ITS WANTS READY TO JUMP

a f rI I
Will Dine Sir Lomer Gouin 

and His Colleague at Big 
Function on December 15 
—Important Issues to Be 
Disct/ssed.

Sir J*e. Whitney and his colleagues 
In the cabinet will entertain Sir 
Lomer Gouin, prime minister at Que
bec. together with one of his ministers 
ai d e^member of the Quebec Legisla
ture. at luncheon In the parliament 
bulld nas, on Eec. 15, at J o'clock.

In this way the government desires >■ 
to express its appreciation of the hos- \

'Npdtal,.ty amkjçourtesy extended to Sir j 
Jaanes Whitney by the Quebec Govern- j 
menton the occasion of the célébration : 
of tne~terceiitenary of the founding of | 
the City of Quebec and the nationalize- : 
tlon of the battlefields of Quebec.

All the members of the legislature, 
representatives of the senate, the house 
of commons, the judiciary, the Can- I 
a'Ian Club and the press will be in
vited to be present at the luncheon.

On the evening of the same day Sir 
Lomer Gouin Will be entertained at a.»
Informal dinner by the Canadian Club, 
and the distinguished visitor will re
turn to Quebec the same evening.

While the reason officially assigned 
as furnishing the occasion of this fra
ternizing of the premiers is a purely 
acolal one. It Is understood that grave 
questions of state affecting the relation
ships of the provinces will be discussed 
privately during the meeting.

It must not be forgotten in this con
nection that at the close of the last 
Interprcvlnctal conference, Sir James J 
Whitney and Sir Lomer Gouin were ap
pointed, a committee to determine the
time place and subject fog; the next LONDON, Dec. 3.—Altho Premier As- 
meeting of the conference. The ques- ' ,
tlon of provincial rights is in the air <»ulth has made,"° f°rraal arrangements 
at present. The Inference seems to be to meet the situation created by the 
obvious 1 rejection by the house of lords of the

AjifefV tbP Prov-inoF OiiF^hw' is tron- budget, thexcommissioners uf customs, Ajgasn, tne provonee or yuepec » gen acting under Instructions from the trea- 
erally credited with having ambitions 8uryi have issued a notice that taxes 
in the line of a power policy. Hon. on tea, tobacco, spirits, etc., will con- 
Ada.ni Beck will be within handy call- ! tlnue to be collected penning tne as- 
Ing distance on Dec. 15, and Ontario Is sembling of the new parliament.

The trades widen are antu.^u uy this 
order all practically agreed to this 

_ course being pursued in order to avoid
There are some minor questions at j disturbance to business, 

iasue between the two provinces, and ; Any dellclency In ?ne government's 
th<*e, it is fair to assume, may furnish ! services pending the aasemoling of par

liament will be met by an issue of 
treasury bills.

Minister of Works Makes Dis
tribution of New Build

ings Mere Pa
tronage,

President Mackenzie Willing to 
Confer With City Regarding 

the Service to New 

Districts,

lAs soon as the city got out a good stout club, the street railway's 
triends on The Star and The Globe arid The Mail, and 
gram, began to cry out that the dub was no use, the city could 

; it* an<l could not swing it, and all the other silly objections that 
when they get in a tight place and want to escape.

Mr. Mackenzie has no

ter will it
f *m even x■f8a>

rtot afford 1 
men havev

Coal Steamer Founders and 
Passenger Boat is Thought 
| to be Losti With 

. ‘ Heavy Loss of

.irm, and by 
a business 
permit the 
re business

’ f ;

t ' ti

illusions, and knows a good argument when IOTTAWA, Dec, 3.—«Speeded.)—*Thaf 
C. A. Magratdt, the Conservative mem
ber for Lethbridge, is destined to be
come a prominent figure in Canadian 
public rife becomes more and more evi
dent. When he speaks In the house
he Invariably discusses policy and large 
issues.

To-day he demonstrated the princi
ple that will appeal to most thinking 
People.

he sees it. ,
He does not.want the city to build tubes.
He proposes a conference with the city, so that tubes may not be

The street railway coon has proven 

many time* in the pa$|t tMt he is not 
an easy animal to dtidodge front hts 
perch, but It really looks now as tho

rn’ all,be" He want* build more lines now in new territory, because that
cause of Controller Hocken s under- ^11 sL. r:hv t:_LUr • jjground railway project. ' ^ ^ ^ “* °ld a««emcnt-

Following on the announcement by , d°C$ "0t Want the C1,ty t°|bu,ld ncw ,ul« m the territory he has

Manager Fleming a few days ago that S,° °‘l6n r€‘use° to accommodate, because that would make it easier for
the company would consider malting J* “7 7” tbe francb^ I921' -

extensions toito the city's new terril franchise, which the tubes would make impossible,
tory on certain conditions, comes the " *ay* tbe company is “willing to do what is fair and reasonable.”
abatement from no Lets» a source than Globe has jilst proved to its own satisfaction that Mr. Mackenzie’s
President William Mackenzie that the word is not worth the paper it is written on. No conference with the city* 
railway Is ready to confer with the is needed to enable the company to keep the terms of its agreement. That
city regarding Unes needed to serve would be fair and reasonable, and does not need discussion.

Mayw OWver told the beard of con- ,MaclTzle 8ays comPany is willing further "to discuss any
trol at a private meeting yesterday suggested improvements. That is to say, that less than a month before

ti l he iS tlli"g 10 80 r0ULgh'ridin8 after “X old herring that 

Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. Fleming would , dra88=d across the country, rather than walk on the plain high road of 
Wise to meet the board ' next week »•> the city agreement;
that they could reason together. The Controller M~.L. .. , , . i , . , ,controllers were quite willing to hear , " roucr ‘*ocken 1» particularly interested in the tube proposals,

W-^.lhlrraliTaLh^ *2 9ffer- and webope he remember one plank in his policy when he first an-
that he was th^ ftrlt to'su^ert^tiie nounced himself M * candidate for municipal honors. It was “unalterable
conference, the proposal came from Opposition to the holding of secret meetings with the heads of corporations."

*1 *■ «T1 "«I* i-toklogti™ delay
eeen after the board of control had tne aaoPtlan °* 3 tube policy. ,
met, he Mid he was quite ready to 
meet the city’s representatives. The 
company, he declared, was willing to 
do what was fair and reasonable, and 
to discuss any suggested' improve
ments.

Asked whether he would offer, ’ as 
repented, to extend the car service up 
Avenue-read to St. Clair-avenue, and 
thence to Yonge-street so as to give 
a single fare to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Mr. Mackenzie said he had made 
no such propcsltlon, but that the rail
way would consider it if it came from 
the city. He added that the com
pany had made such a proposal to the 
city in 1898, but that it had been re
jected. *' '

As Mr. Mackenzie will be away for 
several days, the conference will not 
be held until toward the end of next 
week.

I■■■

in Canada.
1

built.

t
Life,s then pre- Jr. *7

I iflcVui-
that raged to-day over tlje British Isles 
the steamer Thistlemere, coal-lades, 
went to her doom off Appledere, la 
Barnstable Bay, arid It^js believed to
night that her entire crew of thirty 
men perlehed. Four bodies have been 
washed ashore, *

The Thistlemere wa« in command of . 
Capt. Yeo and was bound from Live»- ^ 
pool for an American port. Erie wqa of 
40C8 tons and was built In 1900 at 
Stockton, Eng. ' *

LONDON, Dec. 3.—In a i ' ' * ' t 
im SOc ■ s

He wants to extend that -iWhy Magrath Kicked.
The house was in supply on public 

buildings’ estimates and when
No better 53

„ H “new
post offices" were under consideration, 
Mr. Magrath attacked the minister of 
public works for what he described as 
his lack of policy. He condemned hie 
actions In placing public buildings m 
tcfwns and villages without a request 
for such- from the departments 
cerned.

I

>SIR LOMER GOUIN
Premier of Quebec who Is to be 

dined in Toronto.

•j
ioes for 
Family
t Jersey, 

Jersey, 

ack Jer- 
t black
rday *1^9 
kies, jet 
», Satur-
..[717.1.49 

kies, jet 
latur- 
.....1.29

*.
T, , oon-
He Instanced postofflees, and 

sa‘d that all the minister could show 
in many cases, such as for a $25,000 
building for the Village of Mane ville, 
Que., with a population of 1300 were 
the requests of the member for the 
constituency or a 'board of trade. The 
request should have come from the de
partment Itself.

He described It as humility to be 
compelled to advance the claims of 
Lethbridge, which was In dire nae3 of 
a postofflee, and tho a request for ‘ lie 
had been sent by the postofflee depart
ment to the minister of public works 
it had been disregarded.

Before his election “political snipes” 
had gone thru the constituency telling 
the people that if they elected Ma- 

s grath they would get no postofflee. Yet, 
said Mr. Magrath, the minister claim-’ 
ed there was no politics in public 
works.

ISSUE TREASURY BILLS 
TO COVER DEFICIENCY

1.39 Another vessel was in distress In tilecan
same v'clnity, but proceeded on her 
way, and It Is hoped that she may havp-. , 
saved some,of he,cpew of the Thistle- * 

mere, whose elite* engineer le stfe at

1.29
I.99y i ! I

Barr. , -
It is feared another disaster occurred * 

in the Irish Channel. The Isle of Man 
steamer Ellen Vanntn, with a crew of 
21 and 12 passengers, left Ramsay, 
Isle of Man, for Liverpool at midnight 
on Thursday, but has not since been 
heard from. A mall bag and two life
belts washed ashore on the banks of 
the Mersey leaves tittle doubt that she 
foundered. ' T

The owners of the EUan-Vatmin are 
convinced that their vessel has foun
dered. She was the oldest mall steam
er afloat,' Having been launched at 
Glasgow In I860;, She was a great fa
vorite with passengers owing to her 
seaworthy qualities and was regarded 
as the mascot of the isle of Man 
steamers on account of her invariable 
good luck. She had never lost a pas
senger. She was owned by the Isle of 
Man Steam Packet Co. end was a 3*0- 
ton boat.

One of the Vanrrin's passengers, Mark 
Jonghln, was proceeding to America to 
take possession of a fortune left hhn 
there.

Small vessels everywhere were at the 
mercy of the storm and Lloyds reports 
eight of them ashore at various pointa 
Tarir crews, however, all escaped.

The British steamer Congress, which 
arrived at Falmouth to-day, reports 
that during the storm her Captain, the 
mate and one seaman were washed 
overboard by mountainous seas

A Rotterdam (Holland) despatch 
save: The steamer Bulgla has been 
beached following a collision with tbs 
Russian steamer Estonia, which had 
Just left there for Llbau. The Estonia 
did not return.

I ■i ■And Trades Affected Are Willing to 
Pay Taxes Rather Than 

Disturb Country,

I
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Ti Eelt boot,
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i fivers,

.4.....1.19
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.2.49 THE LARGEST YET
I

Owing to the constant in
crease In business The Sunday 
World has added four pages to 
its news section, and this week’s 
complete edition will be largest 
yet—forty pages. It contains a 
number of features that you 
cannot afford to miss, such as 
views of the great Rugby game 
of a week ago, an Inspiring iront 
page editorial, a special article 
on the Chinese underworld In 
Toronto, latest news in litera
ture, music, theatres, sport, 
business, etc. Arrangements 
also have been made for special 
tel graph servi, e from all point*. 
Tne whole edition la full of what 
you want to read.

Pugsley Promises.
Mr. Pugsley in reply said that Leth

bridge had only recently taken on its 
very rapid growth. However, he would 
consider carefully the claims of Leth
bridge.

Mr. Foster and other members bf 
the opposition criticized an item of 
$20.000 for a postofflee at St. Jacques 
de L’Achigan, Montcalm County, Que . 
on the ground that the revenue was 
email and the population of the dis
trict only some two thousand. Mr 
Foster moved that the vote toe reduc
ed toy $10,000, tout the motion 
negative 1 by a vote of 33 to 17.

-k- ?
l\ r

'* the chief depot for Information of this 
nature. »

1.09
fOvers,

Revelations Make
Tjiakgig Sw ndies Have 

~ Been P anned

.99
'it Appearrs, very •

7 1.09
Overs, • he subject of a conversation between j 

the premiers.
It Is understood that Sir James- 

Whitney and Sir Limer Gouin will be 
the principal speakers at the parlia
ment buildings luncheon,and that Hon. 
"Ur. Reaume will add a few words of 
welcome In French. The lieutenant- 
governor and the two colleagues of the 
Quebec premier may also speak brlef-

£•
:.99

ARMY TO BRING 5000.) !

Also,Toots
felt or 

Regular 
11 sizes,

aÿj ... .5.95

rs’ Hip

Extensive Immigration Plans for the 
Coming Year.

HALIFAbC, N.S., Dec. 3.— (Spe
cial).—Battered by fierce seas all the 
way across the Atlantic, the mail 
steamer Victorian reached In Halifax 
to-night from Liverpool. She brought 
over 600 passengers, among them Sir 
Montague Allen, Col. Howell of the 
Salvation Army, R. H. Court, man
ager of “Canada,"' and Sir James 
Taschereau.

Mr. Court said that Canada's naval

was : fir

NEW YORK, Dec. 
great companies In which Mr«. Oeey 
Wardlaw Martin Snead, held life im-

3.—The three

B. C.’S NEW GOVERNOR$ 100,000 for Permanent 
Cure for Consumption

5.29 ly.

euramco for upwards of $30,000, an
nounced to-day that they will refuse 
to honor their pcltclea until it has 
been proved that thé body of the half- 
starved young we mu it found In the 
'bathtub of an unit rnRlhed housa in 
East Orange, N.J., oi Monday last, Is 
that at Mis. Snead.) The policy for 
$24,000 on the life 
Fletcher Snead, \

MISS GUTHRIE NOW IN JAIL Thomas Patterson, Retired Railway 
Contractor, ie Appointed.

Yale Alumnus Wakes Offer and Uni
versity, as Custodian, Vl 

Board of Judge*

SASKATCHEWAN LICENCE ACTBondsman Renegs When Her Parents 
Leave Town. OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—Trios. 

Patterson ha» been appointed X=,u- 
tenantlgovernor of British Columbia, 
In succession to 'Hon. James Duns- 
mu1r, whose resignation was accepted 
to-day.

Mr. Patterson is a wealthy retired 
railway contractu 

He Is a native o

the very 
on lined,
. .(77...4.49 
lay..:. .4.95

w.lames
Big Deputation Ask»- Government for 

Certain Amendments.

REGINA, Sank.. Dec. 3.—A monster 
delegation from the Social and Moral 
Reform Association of Saskatchewan 
waited on the members of the provin
cial government this afternoon and 
presented claims for certain amend
ments to the; Liquor License Act, par-
t^cularry^^concernedthelocaloption 
provTslonsT™**“““ "'--------

The point was also raised In regard 
to the enforcement of the law. The 
delegation admitted that it was hard 
to secure proper enforcement, but they 
believed that the appointment of plain 
clothes officers to secure evidence 
would have the desired effect

BARRIE, Dm. 3.—(-special.)—Becom
ing auspicious, when he learned to-day
IX ( Program was a live topic in London

letlge, Bondsman Jas. Goodwin with- He favol"s the contribution of a 
drew his name from the bond on Miss Dreadnought.'
Clara Guthrie, aged 17, under Indict- Col. Howell says the Army will 
m«nt for perjury tr. connection with a bring 5000 young men and women to 
fire lnqu?st, tih< result being that she Canada during the coming year, 
was placed in Jail this evening to aw#it The mail special left for the west 
tnal at se^lrns. She cculd not"or wtiuli n 0'ciocv 
net say where her mother had goue._

The 'lnjur>«d Miss Montgomtiry, an 
adopte*! daughter of theXluthrle-0, upon 
V'hom Miss Guthrie wiae In attendance, 
was taken to the hospital, and the 
ChdtdrXs A1.1 Society have change of 
th< twk> Guthrie boys.

NEW HAVEN. Dec 3—An interna
tional ejerpetition to find a perman
ent cure for consumption has been 
started at Yale with a prize of $100.- 
000 at stake. The giver is a Vile 
graduate who '"Ithholds his name. 
He has turned the sum over to the 
university which as, in turn, made 
the medical- school faculty the custod
ian.

ts U-
I

f her husband, 
is missing, is 

unpaid, and no claim has been put 
in far ttief Insuranbe. A loomr/any 
agent detailed to the case said to
day:

tQfrf Victoria" B.C. 
t Yîruce County, Ont.. 

and went west about twenty-five years 
ago.

\Rubber, 
Ind new, HAVOC OFF NEWFOUNDLANDalso

r-...2.99
...2.79

2.09

BIRCHY COVE, Nfld, Dec. 3—Two ! 
schooners of the Gloucester, Mas*., 
fishing fleet, the Mabel D. Hines and 
the Henry M. Stanley, were wrecked 
In the violent northeaasrt gale which 
has swept Newfoundland waters la

Continued on Page 7.

.... His wife la a daughter of Senator 
Ttiley of Victoria.

i

We do i ot belie 
"We do not know tl 
dead. It seems in 
woman not hypnotised 
could be pertuaded 
genuitlea of nurna 
‘bodBy privation as 
In the morgue unde 
any claim on the 
family devotlcn.

“We do know that three separate 
sets of policies in d 
of young Mrs. Sne 
faver of her aunt, MIfb Virginia Ward- 
law, now Under a me at at East Orange, 
on the plea. In each Instance, that tf» 
previous set had- been icet Was 

—
Continued

Snead is dead, 
t Mrs. Snead is 
edible that amy 

or druggol 
i endure s-jch in- 

suffering and 
iis poor girl novv 
wont. If she had 
es oh blood

* ., Satur- ; MILLERS’ ASS’N. STOCK ISSUEThe oimpeUUon 1s throlvn open to 
the world, with the only limitation, that 
the cure must be permanent. To as
sure this, Yale has decreed that it 
must bo tested live years before the 
prize Is awarded. The following ad
visory board has been n aimed by^ Yak 
to take charge of testing the cures 
submitted:

Dr. Simon Flexner of the Rockefeller 
Institute, Dr. E. L. Trudeau, Saranac 
Lake, N.Y.; Dr. Lawrence Fleck of 
the P hip os Institute, Philadelphia; Dr. 
William H. Wel<*h, John Hopkins Unl- 
verstty; Dr. Herman Biggs, chief medi
cal officer in. the. department lof 
health. New York City.

9 JOHN BUNYAN.
Amendment to Charter for That Pur

pose la Asked.
That memorial window in Westmdr- 

eter Abbey will not have much Cana
dian money In it if the result of two 
days’ appeal In The Wc.rld for he'p 

■ Foot rut n#f for tMs Interesting tributg to the
ti..,,. ,, v, u ' . memory of one of the greatest of Enz-W uiam Kell, aged 36. of Craighurst. llshmen is final. *

i J hai **’* *^Rht •r°bt cut off at needed, half of which has been ra1«-i-^side Junction at 10.30 last night. He ed. Is it possible that Canadians do 
ernPted to boar^l the Montreal <x- not know J<;hn Bunyan or th#at they 

Pr^ss, which was >lowly moving up rho f-eive not read “The PihmnVs Progress'” 
«rade, when he slipped. Kell also suf- or “The Holy War"0 We wifi forward 
xained a scalp wound, 
fo The Western Hospital.

RANTEE
L Limited, 
;ber Foot- 
kttely per-

3.—(Srecial.)—The 
Dominion Millers' Assodatlon gives no
tice the* it will apply to parti airemt 
for amendments to Its charter, which 
will enable it among other things- 

To authorize the arsreieiion to carry 
ither business that may seem con- 
e«t In connection With Its present 

and
capital stock to the amount 

of $100,000 in shares ot t&J each.

OTTAWA. Dec Do You Need a New Hat 7
This Would be a goad day on which r 

to purchase it. Dineetj is putting on 
3.-The St. *ome new lines Just received froth trie 

Catharines Woollen Company, Limited, big makers in England and Che United 
a company of local capitalists, have St-tes, for whom he Is sole-Canadian 
purchased the Dolan mill, which has agent. There are also some rare bar- 
beem idle for some time, and will be- gains in other lines if you are lobk- 
gln operations immediately. The citÿ Ing for a low priced hat. The stma 
council will be asked for a fixed assess- will remain open until ten o’clock 
ment- urday night.

and

Purchased Woollen »*'"
ST. CATHARINES. Dec.A i-uni of $700» is Jicate on the life 

were issued In

on o 
ven!.tisfied we

money. 1misin#ss, i 
To IssueHe nas ta-ten the sutosiî-lptlons received to the execu- 

tive ccm-nFte? after. Friday, 1' th Inst. 4Page 7.
?
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